
























































































































































































Pelvic retroperitoneal lipoma incidentially 
detected during investigating transverse colon 
diverticulitis ; a report of case
Retroperitoneal pelvic lipomas are rarely 
found benign tumor . We report on a 40 
year old woman who had suffered from 
recurrent transverse colon diverticulitis had 
been investigated to prepare for operation . 
Abdominal computed tomography scan 
revealed a 13×7cm , homogeneous , low -
density , well -defined  component arising from 
the pelvic retroperitonial space . Magnetic 
resonance imaging also detected low -adipose 
signal , edge clarity mass .   It is suspected as 
a benign lipoma from preoperative studies 
of images but as a liposarcoma from disease 
rate in morbidity , resulted in pathological 
diagnosis as a lipoma . Here we report a pelvic 
retroperitoneal lipoma with a review of  the 
literature . 
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